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- 73yo man with painful reverse 

    Prosthesis 

- Stemless implant 

- Limited Active ROM 

- Infection work-up negative 

 

 

Lateralized Humerus 

Subscapularis absent: Positive Belly-press 

Glenoid is polyethylene and is antiverted 



Lima Company Stemless Reverse Prosthesis has 

A polyethylene glenoid sphere and metal humeral side 



Stage 4 Fatty Atrophy of Subscapularis 

Antiverted glenosphere 





CRP =0.6ml/l 

ESR = 3mm/hr 

Aspiration = No Growth 

 

  



What will you do doctor?...... 





Entrance to O.R.#4: Patient enters & has 

Anesthesia and sterile Prep. & then wheels 

Into O.R. for surgery fully prepared 

After surgery, patient exits out this 

Door while next patient enters in 

Door to left and undergoes preparation 

While room is cleaned. This leads to 

Efficient sequencing and process for 

Shorter tunrover 



Operating room set-up: Staff & Equipment stratigically positioned to allow 

Access for boom camera as well as cameras in the light and also at  

Perimeters of room. Control center manages each camera and transmission 

To Auditorium 



JPW 
C. Gerber 





- Converted to stem reverse with 

    Medialization & antiversion correction 

    using company prosthesis 

- Left glenosphere in place (d/t 

    Concerns to destroy glenoid 

Intraop findings: 

- Markedly lateralized humerus 

- No subscapularis 

- Well fixed glenoid component 



-66yo male 

- 2001 Shoulder Hemiarthroplasty right side 

- 2002 Revision to Inverse shoulder prosthesis 

- 10y follow-up he was very happy 

- 2014 he fell & had periprosthetic Fx 

- Initially no  surgery (pt. went abroad) 

- Now presents with PAIN  

 

Story Continues 

2001 



2003 



2003 



2015 



2016 

Notching… 

Will you 

Revise glenoid 

Side? 









J. Iannotti 

C. Gerber 



It required 2 diamond saws to cut prosthesis through fracture 

Patient had radial nerve palsy already from prior surgery so dissection 

Was elevating periosteum at level of nerve without great concern 



Proximal component 

Removed with broken  

Greater tuberosity and prox. 

Humerus in soft tissue to 

Be subsequently circlaged. 

 

Distal fragment removed 

Through fracture after 

Cutting stem 



Proper length 

Established through 

Preoperative 

Measurement and 

Tensioning during 

Surgery…. 

….boney fragments 

Cireclaged around 

Stem after cementing 

Primarily distally 

And then somewhat 

Proximally. Care  

Taken not to place 

Cement near fracture. 



Retroversion humerus 20o 

Circlage of 

Bony fragments 

Glenoid  

Was stable so 

Left in place 

Local bone 

Graft from 

humerus 



“That went well…” (Surgery took < 2 hours. 



Patient complaint: 

- Painful limmitation of ROM 

    since 2016 when she closed a 

    car door. 

- PEx: 

- AROM: FF = 70O(120O), ABD = 80O(130O) 

- ER = 0O(25O); Ext. Rot Lag sign = 20o, 

- IR = T10 (sacrum) 

- 84yo female 

- S/P TSA for osteonecrosis leading 

    to OA in 2002 

- Also s/p Reverse Shoulder on other side 2014 

-  Myelodysplastic syndrome 

- Hypertension 

- S/P Ovarian Cancer in 2000 

Infection is ruled out: 

- CRP = 5.5 mg/l (N < 5.0  mg/l) 

- ESR = 30mm/hr (N < 20 mm/hr) 

- Joint Aspiration: 

- Synovial Lukocyte = 400 cells/ul 

- (N < 200 cells/ul) 

- Erythrocytes +++ 

- Synovial fluid culture negative 

 



1/4/17 

Zimmer  

Soft metal 

Glenoid  

Prototype 

prosthesis 

Poly wear with metallosis 



2/1/17 

Loose glenoid with 

Marked bony deficiency 



Axial CT images show severe glenoid bone loss 

With lose component 





- What for the glenoid? 

- Bone graft? 

- Allograft vs autograft (ICBG) 

 

- What for the humerus 

- Remove it or leave it 





Metallosis and tissue distruction at all levels 

Of dissection 



“Scar should be considered a benign tumor 

And removed in order to establish tissue gliding 

Plans and reduce devitalized tissue that may  

Contribute to risk of infection”…including all metallosis 

- C. Gerber 



Humerus exposed 

Tuberosity deficiency 



Easy to extract smooth anatomical stem and most cement 

Remains inside humeral shaft 



Glenoid exposed and poly is 

Worn through in places to metal 



Vessel loops  

around axillary 

Nerve which has 

been dissected to 

Quadrilateral space 

Suture in subscapularis 

Which is stiff and thin 

Pseudo-tumor of scar 

And metallosis 



Severely worn metal-back 

Glenoid component 



Glenoid retained poly peg 

Fakuda  

Retractor  

On posterior 

glenois 

Hohhman 

Retractor on 

Anterior 

glenoid 

Suture  

Through thin 

Wall of post. 

glenoid 



Guide pin placed in glenoid 

With guide positioning baseplate 

As low as possible…reference for 

Superior-inferior inclination is 

Difficult here 



ICBG: This is tricortical 

And is created by drilling 

Pin into superior crest & 

Reaming with glenoid 

Reamer so that this  

Rectangular piece fits into 

Central defect of glenoid 

And post of baseplate goes 

Through hole shown here 



TM baseplate positioned 

With intercalated 

ICBG as described and 

Two screws purchasing 

In native scapula 



Cement remaining in canal 

Is abraided with a burr in 

Order to improve cement 

Fixation by cementing into 

cement 



Prepared shaft with stem 

Cemented into cement at a height 

Determined by trailing with broach & 

Trial head, then adjusted further 

through trailing on definitive stem. 





PAIN…PAIN…PAIN. 

…also motion 

Limitation. 

Note prior surgery 

Note inferior sublux  

 

2 metal anchors 

Inferior subluxation 

JPW 

Is this voluntary 

From pectoralis maj. 

Or Lat. Dorsi muscle 

Contraction? 





What should I do 

For this patient?  

Well…. 

Are you 

Asking 

Me? 



Still pain & 

Poor function 

Note continued 

Inferior subluxation 











Conversion to reverse… 

…still looks subluxated 

I wonder if Lat. Dorsi is 

Over-active…check  

Clinically & with EMG… 

If yes…lengthen the muscle 

To eliminate dynamic 

Inferior instability 



Let’s consider 

Infection… 

…prevention… 

…treatment… 



Revision of 

Failed TSA with 

Infection to Reverse 

Prosthesis…A difficult 

Road 













First stage was  I & D plus prostalac 

6 wks iv Abx  







Another case 





Another case 



Can’t there be a shortcut? (JPW) 



SSI: Consensus and Disagreement 

Q: What is you’re preferred preoperative preparation? 

A: Chorhexidine wash… 

Q: What do you do intra-operatively to prevent infection? 

A:  

 1. Chlorhexidine prep & iodine impregnated occlusive drape 

 2. Let chorhexidine dry first before applying occlusive drape 

     (Cleveland Clinic had several intraop. Fires in CT surgery 

     due to failure to let skin dry first) 

 3. Chlorhexidine prep. With alcohol is better than without 

 4. Drape the inferior portion first to ensure complete exclusion of axilla 

     and then do superior portion. 

 5. Always pass off skin knife and use second knife for deeper incision 

     (P. Acnes lives in Dermis so avoid seeding it deeper into the wound) 

 6. Enneking study showed: when skin knife was swabbed and cultured it 

     grew P. Acnes 100%.Subcutaneous culture showed 85% P. Acnes. (Matsen 

     recently showed this again in a published study). Irrigation right after 

     skin incision will decrease P. Acnes (C. Gerber, unpublished) 



7. Remove all scar tissue like a benign tumor with revision surgery 

    as this decreases devitalized tissue and risk for nidus for infection. 

8. Using bovi may lead to more devitalized tissue than scalpel  

    (C. Gerber, opinion without evidence) 

9. Always prevent a hematoma which is associated with higher  

   infection rate (us a drain). We all did not agree on this. 

10. Use Transaxamic acid to reduce bleeding (avoid hematoma) 

11. Which iv Abx do you use? 

 A. Gerber: Cefuroxine 2 grams; over 80 kg size patient then use 3 grams 

                  and repeat after 3 hours; In Switzerland no Vancomycin 

            for routine use due to concern for development for resistance. 

 B. Iannotti: 2 grams (3 grams in larger patients) ancef but he worries about 

                  P. Acnes coverage 

 C. Warner: Ancef & Vancomycin routinely 

Q: What do you do intra-operatively to prevent infection? 

A: (continued) 



Q. What do you do at the end of surgery to prevent infection? 

A.  

 Iannotti: Vancomycin powder plus drain 

 Warner: Vancomycin powder plus drain sometimes 

 Gerber: No vancomycin but always a drain 

Q. If you want to rule out infection in a patient who is suspect to have one. 

    what do you do? 

A. Do biopsy and DO NOT hold Abx PRIOR to biopsy as the risk of infection is 

     greater if hold Abx and it does not affect yield of culture (Iannotti & Gerber) 

     Do biopsy & HOLD Abx until after biopsy (Warner) 



Understand this before 

You do a Reverse prosthesis.. 

 

…do you measure inclination? 















Pain relieved 

 

Function improved… 

…modestly 





Can pain occur due to over-lengthening of the Deltoid? 

 

a. Gerber says I have not seen this. 

b. Iannotti says I am not sure about this. 

c. Molé says yes based on the French Multi-center study of reverse. The 

     ideal lengthening with reverse is about 2.0-2.5 cm. If over-lengthen 

     the patient may have pain but it usually goes away in 1-2 years 



For length determination use long-arm films 

With scanogram 



Measurement may be to 

The tip of the stem from 

The condyles 
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-Royalty: Wright Medical: Shoulder 

                 Implant & RC Implant 

- Consulting: Wright Medical 

- Stock: Vumedi, Orthospace,  

                 IMASCAP 

“Never let you COI or your COE stand in the 

Way of your patient’s best interest” 

 - JP Warner & EA Codman 



1993 

2015 

E. Flatow 

G. Walch JPW C. Gerber 



1996 



“The clock is ticking” 



Rehabilition 

Jon JP Warner, MD 

Boston Shoulder Institute 

Codman Shoulder Society 

Repas misérable 

HumeralStem  

Loosening 

…avec infection 

…sans infection 

Stem Malposition 

…avec infection 

…sans infection 

Malpositionnement  

de la tige humérale 

Descellement huméral  
Problèmes  

glénoïdiens 

Problèmes de  

Parties molles 

Problem with glenoid 

Soft tissue problem 

Personnes âgées 

elderly 

Ostéopénie 

Poor bone 

Comorbidité 

Medical comorbidity 

1993 

RETENTION DE LA TIGE 

Stem retention 

Sans tige 

Stemless 
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A Black Swan (event) 

JBJS 2014 

5 centers, mean f/u 8.2 yrs (4-18 yrs) 

Aequalis humeral stem 

395 shoulders: 1 cemented stem loose; no 

uncemented stem appeared loose 

JSES 2015 

177 cemented/115 press-fit (38 mo F/U) 

Overall rate of loosening = 0.74% 

No press-fit stem was loose 

Loose stem 

Infection 





Bone Joint J  

 2016 

-Systemic review of 41 studies to compare functional outcome and complications of 

cemented vs uncemented stems in RSA. 1455 cemented, 329 uncemented shoulders.  

 - limitation is the wide, varied swath of data they’re surveying 

Uncemented: significantly higher incidence of early stem migration and non-

progressive radiolucent lines. No difference in risk of stem loosening or revision 

between groups. Functional outcome and ROM equivalent.  



JSES 2014 

-Prospective database of pts undergoing RSA retrospectively reviewed.  

-37 patients with cemented, and 64 with cementless.  

-Minimum follow-up 2 years 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

- No significant difference between improvements in functional scores, forward 

elevation, IR between groups.  

- No evidence of loosening or “at risk” humeral components in either group. 

- No significant difference in incidence of humeral component radiolucent lines or scapular 

notching.  



- Their conclusion: cementless provides similar outcomes to those of 

cemented (except ER). Cementless also has advantages in operative 

technique, ease of revision, biologic fixation, and no cement-related 

complications 



JSES 2006 

Case 1: 

-60 YO M traumatic comminuted 

fracture of the proximal humerus 

- Hemiarthroplasty, tuberosity 

resorption. Frank humeral 

loosening and osseous 

disappearance of proximal 

humerus.  

- Resection arthroplasty and 

antibiotics, revised to RSA  

- 4 months later, unscrewing of 

lengthener. Rescrewed and good 

outcome achieved.  

- (FF 100, ER 40, pain-free, 

Constant 33). 

Fracture 

Loss proximal humerus 

Infection 

Unscrewing of stem 



Case 2: 

- Proximal humerus resection for plasmacytoma, excised proximal humerus 

reimplanted with irradiation and TSA 

- 4 years later post-operative loosening and pain with forward flexion 

- Humeral component completely loose surrounded by synovitis. Humeral 

component had to be changed and cemented 

- 6 month post-revision: constant score back to that of pre-implant breakage 

- Tumor resection 

- Allograft non-union 

- radiation 



Case 3: 

-33 year-old female, traumatic proximal 

humerus fracture, treated w 

hemiarthroplasty 

- Loosening and lose of greater tuberosity: 

painful, poor function 

 

- At 35 year-old: treatment with reverse 

TSA. 

- 3 years post-op: Constant from 9 to 

61 

- 4 years post-op: pain, loss of power 

due to prosthetic loosening 

- Revision with ICBG 

INSIGHTS: 

-Arm movement that can lead to 

unscrewing with RSA (Poor design) 

- Proximal bone loss 





Too short Too tall 

Poor Choices 

 

+ 
 

Inexperience 









JSES 2005 

- 20 patients had humeral window 

    in order to remove cement & 

    extract prosthesis 

- 4 Intraoperative Fractures! 

- No cases of malunion or loosening 

    after 4 years 





JSES 2011 

- 23 Patients all revisions cemented 

- No Intraop/postop fractures 

- F/U 41 months = no loosening 

- No Need for extraction devices 

 

 

 



CORR 2015 

-2005-11: 48 hemis and 8 TSAs converted to reverse TSA 

- 43 with stem exchange, 13 without stem exchange 

 

- Complete follow up (min 1 yr) available on 32 with stem 

exchange and 13 without stem exchange 

 

 

Blood loss 

O.R. Time 

- Intraoperative complications:  

- 30% with stem removal 

- 8% w/o stem exchange 

 

- Reinterventions after revision:  

- 14% with stem removal 

- 8% w/o stem exchange 





Orthopaedics 2015 

- 26 Failed Arthroplasties converted to Reverse 

- Stem retention: Shorter O.R. Time, less blood loss,shorter hospital stay 

    (Trend, NS) 

-  Minimal clinical difference in otcome between groups 

- Complications = Humeral shaft/greater tub Fx 

- Stem Retention = 0% 

- Stem Removal = 21% 

 

 





71 YO Woman: 
1/6/2009: presented to 

clinic w chronic pain 

and poor function, RC 

insufficiency  

PMH: mylodysplasia, HTN, CAD, s/p MI,  

chronic hyponatremia, RA, 

osteopenia, Hx right THR,  

Left knee fusion,  



3/20/2009: Revised to RSA+ICBG 

  

Right: 2 mo post-op, 

doing well. 

 

4 mo post-op:  

- 80% SSV  

- AFF = 100O 

- Can place hand on top 

    of head 

-   Minimal pain 

 

 



9/22/2009: 3 mo post-op, 0-7/10 pain. ERS, CRP and 

white count normal, aspiration negative 

Marked ER Lag signs 

AFF= 70O 

Revision with only Latissumus 

Transfer (all cultures negative) 



3 mo after lat transfer= very happy, no pain, able to put hand on head 

(5/10) 8 mo post-lat transfer: patient very happy 



8/4/2013: Ground level fall 53 months after her revision arthroplasty 

…Then she fell again… 



9/2013: Complex L reconstruction w/ radial nerve exploration and protection 

(JPW and Dr. Jesse Jupiter) 



Proximal Humeral Allograft Reconstruction 

Radial Nerve 

Exploration 



Radial Nerve 

Humeral shaft 



9/2013, intra-op 



AP 1/14 (4 mo post-op) 

Fall, 6/2014 (9 mo post-op) 

6/2014:  Treated in long arm cast. 

Persistent pain 



11/14 (1 yr post-op, 5 mo after fall). Painful and uncomfortable, like “something 

is moving”   

“I may have fallen?!) 



12/2014: Felt an “acute change”, deformity above elbow with 

increasing pain, second fracture at distal end of prosthesis.  



1/2015: Suspected infection. Resection arthroplasty, radial nerve 

neurolysis, placement of antibiotic spacer by NC and JPW 

8/2015: Discussion of free fibular flap to reconstruct humerus (vs. amputation) 

 - unstable shoulder, large humeral defect after infected nonunion. Team 

 decided not to undergo either 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2/16: I&D, ostectomy, removal of cement spacers 

Continued monitoring by ID and Dr. Chen 

1/27/16 



A Happier Case 

53 yo Orthopedic Surgeon: 

 - Age 38: Capsulorrhaphy Arthropathy with B-2 Glenoid 

  1. (2000) Capsular release + subscapularis reconstruction 

  2. ( 2002) TSA + posterior capsular shift 

  3. (2007) Traumatic RCR Arthroscopically repaired 

  4. (2015) Lifting patient = Pain; Biopsy no infection; failed glenoid 

2 Years after Revision 



2017 (2 years postop): Pain = 1-2; SSV = 85%; Working as an Orthopedic Surgeon 

      Specialty is Sports Medicine & Shoulder 



Short, smooth stem easily extracted 
Ultradrive to remove enough 

Cement to allow for cementing 

Into cement mantle 



84 YO M: Stemless  TSA: 2 months postop SSV = 90% 

 

 

2 months postop 

7 months later he returns from Florida with weakness & 

Pain….thinks he may have fell…has been “very active” 



Rotator Cuff Tear 



9/16, 3 mo post-op:  

Pt very happy, no pain, SSV 80%. FF 140, easily put hand on head. 

Continued strengthening and headed back to Florida for the winter. 





www.bosshin.com 
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